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Dean Mercier, Donna Ricci to Represent R.I. At New York Meeting 
Zoubek Stresses Importance of Speed in Taking Dictafi.on 
Demonstration 
By Shorthand AUlthc)r 
By Iren. BoUan 
Delegates Will Help To 
March Convention of ESA 
Otar!es Zoubek. co-.utbor, of 
Grqg Shorthand Simplifi~ for Col· 
-------, By' Janitb BNU and Terr, L«uIIlr' 
~l, spoke alld "V"'~'.~~;;":~1 
..temorutntion to the S 
LeHer Council 
Open House mion on Septemb« H in the 
CoIlqt. auditoriunt. 
Mr. Zoubek strcued thr. i·,n."."". 7 ilnd 8 were the datu 
of sborthaud (or ~ as wdl the G reek Lctler Council Open 
fOf persoul UK. He ~lIt on 10 House. As the ARCHWAY was 
that in order to decrease to pre" plan. had been com-
strain., it # is asentiaJ for the for holding lhil .trair in the 
\II/'tJi,ch J.~ can ~Iy. Mr, newcomen IK'Id the independent$. 
added that the more .,cd I At thi; open house the nine frater~ 
The JCl!l\e of the Eastern ~Q.tt!l 
A$5O(iatioo of ProfeuionaI ~ 
for Teact,ur' Confertnce will be twU 
It the Hotel New Yorktr on ~, 
10 and .11. 
Dean Lionel M.,cier, vlce.prw-
ideot of the orpnlsation, and 
Mill Donna Rkd, nprnmtath9 
of III the lucber traio1D1 aNdtftc. 
in Rhode bland, "Will attend tbi. 
Board of C~trol Met.tiq to plaD. 
a convcnlioo. wbleh will tab plica 
in March. tvy to bayt .. ratnc Of;~~~:I~;:~~!~;~;::::::::::::::::~;;;~;;::~~~~~~~IIBryInt i)'m for the benefit oltbe. posae:uel, the ea,ier it will be 2 51, 1958 ni.bcs and the niM' aororiliel were 
dictation ."It IIJ tra..Dxri'be to exhibit va r io u. informatiolll The e5tabli.hmtnl of the Eutern 
tlte •• id,,, • ..'" ... .,.,.,...." Chef Voted Honorary Ph,' S,'gma Nu ' Alumn,' booth. ,hon •• h .. , ""'~o,,, ., .. '- 5t&'~ Auoci.tion of P",,""""" 
.. HI cma. iulion.. At ,hele booth. freshmen SchooJs for Teachus be,_o with the 
Idr. Zoubck. "be;. ... __ rdod were brided on the Junclion. and pu~ of helping _ dtmOCrltic 10-
GreaK Diamond Medal for the Brother of Beta Sig Hold Lawn Party put activities of the organiubons.. ~i~ and the sodal proc.euet that 
.~~~:~::~ I It wa. planned IS a "Get-acquaint- ' II...... through tNs structure.. Thi. of dictl:tion at 200 words per 
" Don Stevena Friday, Oc1ober 1'I', Phj Si ...... " Nu ed - wilh • our • organuuion" open understanding is il'lltiptC'd b,. planned posseue:5 a Degree of ... - .'-' 
Shorthand Reporter sran1cd will annot1llCC the name of the winner house. At this time, anyone inter' plr ...... 'patioo. and personal experientl 
5 _t N For tl~ tcCOud time in till l/; t,... of ,De 111$9 model Webcor Tape Rc- e.led in me orpniution would be In such 1)Toussa. Univcnity of the tate", ew - ;;; I' 'h~. h' f D_ 5' .bl. '0 ,',g. '0. (.- ,n ,'n~""'O" to '1-- "·-,d 01 c .... -, _. ", and has taught at Hunler College ,year lStor)' 0 OI:la Igft'la , 000<kr. Five addilion&! pciza. will ...... "";: ...... CUI ....... _ 
New Yor~ and at Pec.k Jnatilute. frlternily, au hotJ()r.lry member- I~ awvdtd b)' Phi Siama Nu to the the v.rious Smoker, that will be nually in Cktober and duriq tI,· 
,~~:',,~~:I~';~( __ · --n --,,-~ Lou.' F-· 1,1...t..· holders of the winning raffle held throughout thi.s montn. rq-ular aprillS: conftrencea of tM A. Miu Priscilla Moulton and "- ~ "'" ~ ... ~J" ;-"ibb.~ ~ L M' . dtd . ~I CJC\!:Cuuve chef of B~nt's ll/:W litAn::l.. Tickets are. stili Tbe d.- o( tit. "n'o", m'lok. .tOciltion. Special meelinls rna, bf. eger 01'Tlwn 5' WI 1 hall, WlLI Llflanimously voted an from the brothers of Phi Sir or • ..-. ealled by t~ president. or by . a ma--
tio4t Inr lhe- demonslration. I ~;::::~. br<Mher 0{ ~ta Sipn;l au te~ of S. 1. C. The prizes will era ara a. foUowa:: jority of the Board of Control. The 
I In 11152, "Ooc" MillJ "",-as di,pla~ outside Jacobs Hall October 14 Boud of Control hu the ~ponu 
Good lobs for ·Si,.. first honorary day until October 1? AIIlha Omicron and Zeta Slgnw bility for the conduct of the .... JJocl.· 1 ~:: Louie's IOIid and thoue,htful 00 Sunday, September 21, Phi Omicron tion in .11 malters execpt thole stated 
th S I' lO1IIaf'dJ the brotners of Beta LOUIS FERJUtM'l Sip\a Nu Alurunl AMOciation Oetober 16 in lhe Conwtutior1 and b,-II"''-4 emester dc~ durin( the thru years S' ---L bd Th--- Iwld ibl 8th annll&! lawn PUt7 at SII'lM Lambda P~Delta SiI:· Donna R~ tbc official stu-Ienl 
been bead chef at Bt}aJlL He Igma am a eta tba boml of Robut Al»n Greene In.I Glmma dcl(pte rrom Rhode Idand, ..... Male Students !tas !lOne out of hi,. way mluy tltnn ' in Eat GreenwIch for the &lrll Octob4'r 21 elected froon thO$t: undet'&n.duat .. 
"' .... "" w,.th fnll!mity.bnxhen Beta S'lg V'"S,"t of thia yeoar'l freshman clau of wtlo ha"e attended at led' one cc& 
pi • 
'
Phi Sicma Nu-Sit;ma Iota Chi 1.,,--
INSURANCE OPENINGS annaDl' a 1l.L1'$ &lid UI1ClIODS. Bryaat CoUe,e, The tltemoon ........ 
By Bill BHbaa N.W1" .. til~_~, ""H~tic.,'n ""p-'-~~_t~, GreenY"llle Orphanage l'YeJlt 1fU atteodfll, by 45 of the Octoba %3 &penses for Deu Mercier ..md 
--.. Ul'=l IVYlU'l:u.... inviWld froal!. lrid twelve alumni Kappa Ta __ Alpba Phi K.ppa Miss Ricci will be paid by Ii»" 
Put·time aelliDc" poeltion' with Louie lumcd the m. art of CtlOkin& 8,. Janet Cote brotbel"l. The brotheta of the Ira- October 2:8 Auociation. 
the Providnce orr.c-. c.f ... tiocal ruI"Ittsall,. .'lIIti.ieol hi'" to be- Sigma tambda Theta and the terN.,. and Daten of S. LC, ...... Chi Gamma lota-Pbl Upsilon 
iDeuruce COmpa.n)' aN 4IfIGl '0 ~ ;: iw>f ,I 1hr L.~ ". 'Iou" ,rother .. nell Sia;ma Chi, are con· on band to I'tJ.Mt the Dew freah· Octabw 30 
1Iainl ..s faorth ....u:,...... " .' rillol "., "-I,., , .. " ,-rl '. tl., 1i1l\1Uu, tloB!t "'ork with St. Aloysius men. ProCcuor aDd Mn. W .. ver C 
............ in~ lit '-'" I-tt- ¥, lnI .... nile ,,' .hl, tw-Io.,,;.u • IU Gretrlville, Rbode h~ w,,.. alto present. ~. Sicru- hl-Slpn ~ 
aace field .. a carMI". AppUcanUi ~n ~orea, ~ic ta~ to Sry- land. Rectntly, uveral ,l'ters .t.d At Phi Sig'$ late$1 :::::'1 cia Theta 
muat be 21 yeua ;.::Id;,~oh.' .',oV.".,."""I;~~H:,.;~m~",:"'~~'~I~ fu~u.rll1g the a:t brothtrs visited the Orph.nl.ie and PruKient "Andt" Anderson &1 Nonmber" qualify for tha position. rood IS eVIdenced by h., cntfttailltd the ,hildrcn. Many a committee ",ith Ted Burr as Alpha Theta Cid-DellI. Sirma 
Students apply;"", and partici~ion. in freshmen ,,110 wenl and enjoyed the rr.an to arrallic pI:lft1 for the ft.. Chi 
will be thorotJ,hly interviewed well-known E pIC a r I a n txpnicnce "cry much. tunity'. annual smoker to be btld Novanbflr 6 
IQted by the inau",not compatty. Tht Silte'" Ippointw ;l Charity October 11 in the coI.kge auditorium. Beta; Iota 
sdltdule or workinc hours ... ill Louie'. rormal wdcomt will take Cha.1rllUlll to pis" projccJ' for ob- Athletic. DircetDt Tony lIardo .... u BIb!. 
a.t-...l 10 conform with tha at the installation banquet in laining charilY .oinu. A Hallow"n ' ,.~ ...... ---' •• _. . _ ~ In a '.....,..:r OJ ......... oil un:: ntfllltg ,,,,,,,,,' NO"mMr IS 
.lChedule of the applicant. at the Admiral Inn. All thl! Party il now Min, discussed with, f _. S', _- BIB 
"I a ler .... "1 1& s ry OVtl" Tau EpaUoli _ Klppa 
will be done on a commiuion of Beta Sig join In sincerely Uela for the Orphan,ge children. in ~n aikmoon foottYlI lame at Dry- Ka ... Delta 
For furthu detail. reaardilll thi. their new brother into the Extensive plan, wefe made for ant '. Athletic Field. 
opportunity, apply to )(Ist Burrill 0111 the Snlobr to be held on October Durilll" the college's wnuner nca- Followina thc complelion of Ihe 
the Dry.."t PI;lOC;mC'TIt Buru.u. 3D in the 80111''''' Studio, All fruhmen tiol\ the b~rs 0{ Phi Siama Nu I 5"0""', teal and re«ption, will be 
are cordi.lly invited to attend thi • ....-rre saddened by the !leW, of lhe by Lhe variOlfs sororitiu Ind 
The lut of a clvilintion ia in Evtn • I1lrtl~ gets. Do.·helll! unlil l ew:nl in order to get aeq.ainled death of theit" bd<rted KJU.or Kvitor, durin, the wctk of No-
","y that it earn for itl h.,."", 1 ~ .tiele. out its neck-K V P , ... ith the Siste1l of Sigml Lambda Professor Ellgcne R. ViDal He md 13. Tht purpose of tbi' 
membul.-Pca'l S. fl;tack Philosopher Theta.. been the fraternity'. adviJor far 26 i, 10 help the .islers and 
yean. Hit many words of wisdom 10 become better acquaint· 
and encourageDlenl through thOle ...no art inttresled in 
year. sh\1I always be "' •. <omb"~'d 1 ,h,., 
by Phi Sig.. A deleption ftom the 
fraternity attendtd thc wake aDd 
funeral ""leu. V.ny a I u m n I 
brother. ~re alto on band to 
Bid. for the future pledges will 
handed out by November 24. 
For the luclty ptople Help Week 
will btgill December I . 
their respect. to their formet 
visor. Fonner Phi Sig p'·"""".1 
"Bud" Adams assisted M'n. 
witb the Iuntral arr.ngements. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Membership Hits 
All-Time High 
Canterbury Club 
Organized 
A Canterbury Oub for EpiJCOpal 
llu4enu i. bein& forroai OIl the 
Bryant ampul this year. The adviton 
wilJ be Mr. l..arkiu aDd Mr. Alberl'_ 
A meetilll of all studtnt.s ultarett~ 
is to bt held oa Tuesday, October 1" 
al 3:00 p.m. to dllCUSl organluti .... 
uranremen .. and activity Jlla ... 
There will be a Corporate Com· 
munioll and · Cooimullion BreaktaM 
for Episcop.a.l IIudeDU apd faculty «' 
Wcdnaday, October 11 at '1:00 ..... 
at St. Stephen's DlW"Ch. J 14 Georp 
Str«L This d.y bas b«o. uplciaU,. 
dui .... ated by the presiding Blabop 
and will be oMened in ,II collC&t'l 
all over the country. 
Confirmation iortruc:rion will be 
conducted at 36 OHon: Street, from 
9:U to 10 :15 p.m. All .tudents arc 
weleorQt, 
"The Faith 0," Chri.t;.n ..... a lulu 
of me-batr hour lectures and one-
boar disc.uuion ptriods centered 
around students' quellion. ",ill follow. 
Tbue le::ture;, wm be held at Sl 
Stephen's Clurch Parish HOIIff; on 
Tuuda)'l at '1:00 p.m. 
.-\11 studenu Interc.tttd In Cantu Over 1400 Students 
X-rayed on Campus 
By Jack WUadon 
Lui week ~r 1400 BlJ1U1t stu-
den.. underweot the annual Ch!st 
X-ray exams in the mobile unit 
parked outside the StudCDt 
Delta Omep hit a ne'" high in bury should write their nama and 
memberahip thi. aemellterl O n Mon. addresses on canis addrami \0 
day, October 6, 140 members wcre "Cmterbu~y Cub'" and .hould place 
welcomed inlo the Sodel)r by Presi. the cards In the Pou Office at Ibe 
dtnt Kenneth Nuon. booksiore. These cards wfli be aive." 
Whill! Treaturcr Paul Picard col. to F .. ~er Crocker at, ~L ~tephn. 
lec~d duu .nd distn"buttd member- to be Included In a m1Uln, lilt. Th~ 
Lt. Cdr , Willilm Ddt. and Lt. San. KOWItione, b,th ani,lled 10 the Office of Naval Ofti,*" Procu,. 
ment. BOlton. M ...... and LCDR Robert GMr and John Snowdon £rom the Naval Air Station, South 
Weymouth, M ..... re«n.t1y completed their aemi .. nnull vilit to the Bryant Campo&. 
The reapen .. of Ihe atudmll WIll evklmt by Commander Gee"'e atatemlnt tlUIt "Tbe Nav)' WII ver,. 
pleated wIth the '"POns. raceived from the admlniltr:atioll ADd the. atudenll of Br,.nt Colle,.," Furtba 
"';deuce of Iba truth of thl. .tlltement reabl in the larl't number of Brya'lt .tudentl wbo havi alrudy en· 
bled in the Naval omelra' Tral.ll1n, Prolf"lUD.. 
An., .tu:dent I.kine furthl' Information about thil ... ceU,nt caner abooM contaet eitber AO~ NACAD 
I.ronnatioa OffiCI, US Naval Air Station. Sbuth Weymouth, M ..... or US Naval R.crultinr ~tatlon, Oflice 
IIIf If.,..1 0& •• PRC~t1t. 5J!O AtlantSt A:nnu" BOlton 10, M ... , 
Any "udmtJ bam, tnherculosi. . hip card" dinner orders wc.re taken 
any other chu.1 diseases will be notl· with a choic.e of either bam, broiled 
fitd by the Provkienc:e T.",,~,,~io, Ic.hickcn, or scallo.,... 
League within the J)Cl(t few Donald Truc.hon informed the 
Houeed it. the sl~ trailer 
latest in X-ray photographk 
ment. Tht van was donated lut 
'k" 11,,00, Ihat .. field trip to CorDing 
Worlct II beinr planned aud 
that fvrther inform.tion about Ihe 
trip will be a ... ill.blt lit a hature by Mrs. Jene H. Metcalf to 
Proridence Tuberculosis J..e:liue, 
non-profit organintion whose ,.' ..... 1 
i, to advise pati~ts rather than 
provide medical Clrt for lhem. 
During UIIS?, 35,000 Rhode "b~d·1 
en were X-rayed Ihank. to the 
manning this "hospital ship,"' It· 
through the effortS of these people 
that tuberculosi. can be deltcted be· 
fore it reaches the advanced sl.,e. It 
ill Ihrough citizen's grants to the 
Unitcd Fund Ageney that thi. 
• t"all:tf .. ,...,h ""ih 
Th. Sodlty fa lookln!" forward 
to ite firat dJM.r-..-peaker mettin!" 
adltduled for OcbJber 21 "bin' 
tbe lOut Ipdker wiD 1M Mr. 
Gee,,"e A.rriI, Plaaadal Editor 01 
th. P~eGCtI Journal. The din-
ner-apu.ku meedn, will take 
plica It Iha Admiral Inn It 7:00. 
With the e:lu~ellenl turnOUI of 
member., <jualily Ipuken, and fine 
food. a. very $uc.ctnful lemesttr is 
pre.dicted for Delts (1mttt'a. 
wm enable Canterbury to u.fono 
yOD of its activitict. 
A coll~ Itudent', sernce is (lIfto 
ducted U Sl SItpi!cn'. Chord! ". 
Georre Street eftf)' SllI1diy Il101111 .. 
at 11 :15. 
"TOMBSTONE 
TROT"" 
By 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA 
SA TURDA Y, OCTOB&l1 U 
8 TO 12 IN THE GYM 
-
TJ:t.E ARelJWA~ 
Masquers Announce 
Cast of First Play 
~totI.al and Bu.in ... Oftic ... AlumnI Han. Bryaat CoIIep, 
154 Hope Street, Providence, R.I. 
Telephone OMpere 1·3643 
Minutes of 
The Student 
Senate By Roni Gravuon Our goal is to brine to the students, 
By X.Y McCormick aDd 
Tom Del &Into 
You Can'l Tab It With You not only Jan artic:l~ but abo all 
Member 
intercoliegiMte Pres. 
Member 
Associated 
is a ( Olnedy in three acts by Mou tyPe$ of musil:. To talk briefly 
aud George S. Kaufman. the subjcc1 of ;au we shall first 
tdtto,.. In c .. ,., . ....... .... ... . . " ....... .. . . 
play bkes place in the home '''''='' to Jive you a f~w interpre-The Student Senate', lirst regular Martin Vandcrhof, Grandpa. He I' 
meeting was opened at 3 :05 p.m., Mon· Some studellts preit-r tile ju~t ont of the many diu,. mem-.... soct.ta lidltor ... ... .... " .... . . . .. . . Or.ClfI I!' .. tu,.. lidltor ... .... .. . ..... .... . . .. ........ .. .... ...... . . 
4itror't. lidltor ... .... . ...... .. . . .. . ...... . ... . ...... . ............ '" ,;~~m, 
.lIsi" .... Mlnl{l<lr . ... .. ... ........... . .. .. ... . ...... .. ... . . . September S, by the.' President, of the VanderhoI family. In l wail'n, lr-anknes, of Dbtitland, the 1M H~,. A report on the Genie Gr.udva. with the help 'f l d''''''n, beat of the ~liues, or the subtle 
FlI.nd dance was made by" L'~'.'YD~'''' it the instiplor of the'G':~~Z 1 :,~~~.;::: of the modernists. Our aim A r........... on the h;!,,""" , 
-y-.. utuabOn) that an,t. to provide comments about each of 
was made by Thomas 
.... h'.~tI.'ng Mln.gar ..... . ' .............. . ...... .. ..... ~' .• "' :::,::B.';: •• I 0,,10. Manaller ..•• . ••••.• • • ..•. , . .. . . ........ . .... ... . .. .. , 
Cirelll.tlon M.n.ller ...... ... .. , .. .. . ...... . .. . .. .... . ... ... . 
C.rtoonl.t ......... .... ... . ... ..... . 
PhotOllr~ha ....... . . . 
.... tllr. Writ.raJ hasn't paid a cent of tchools and 10 satisiy tlOt only Ln H_ gave II «~,'~" ,'f Co , 
. ' I his I e. me to I Ie full RedSed jan fan, but abo to 
of the activities h 
see what happens when f e jau in ils entirety. We 
Omntlliion on ;~~~; I ;:~~ R • ' i September 9. Tables evenue man pays II VISIt. believe thai then: is val\lt in all g<IOd 
Even more hiiarioul iI the night jAn , but we will lend 10 favor the 
were AacHwo/lY, On::llulra, I ... '''", 
Offlc. atarr: Aulaunt IIlIdn ... M.nall •• . • .•.•••••• • ..•••••••• Wnuam Roa'er 
Typl.U: Paula WIt1~, JanIe. Roae. BarllAra. Ctay. Eltu.beth Mon-
1r),. Lhll,1", Kent, Rllth H a Ulnce.. Janlea D' Amours.. 
LInd. Sup«raa 
... dvlN'tialnll 8taffl :le1TY Al4an. Dolly C&rrlncton. l'Iyl,..l. Bunler. :Bob 
Evana. Klt.U\ )' Ca tOIA. Nane,. .Hunt, JlUlIca Ka.:rinarl Ano 
HUShee. Ca.rol Ferry 
C'l'1=lItnlon at.,,: IM1 C"a1'1l, PMII Dlon. Tom ~I ... Tony W!u!.aD:ta, Ntelr 
Qapa141, Georce Campbell. DA1Ilt D'AUelllJ'll,. £rn .. t An-
dereo", Ray Yudino . .John Plrleb , P . D61IlIIpO 
EDITORIALS 
that the very ellte Mr. and M .... L(dgcr, 'nterfait.h Council, G~ Kirb, pay a visit to the Vander. 
ter Council, :Marketing Qub, and hoI re.tdenc:e. BHide. eoming 
Glee Oub. The assembly was scbed- (ace to face with Grandpa'a pet 
tiled for 7:30 p.m. with ff"f.reshmenu makes, they an atao iD the front 
to be served ~t 8 :1" p.m. IUt for the gratld fireworka •• _ 
A motion wa. made by Barry Le.- hibition. 
vine., that the Student Senate body eJect WMI happened ? Come to the pro-
a member now see"ing in tbe Senate ill Nowmber and ~ fOJ' 
$«retary. The motion. made If you like to Iauab, you 
Barry was rescinded. Dave .. ?Ilt to mis, Yo. COWl 
made a mocioo that a temporary With Yo». Watch the paper A problem being viewed with cons lernation by both facully and ., 
, be appointed untl the time, an' "a«, studeRts is the problem of hUing-which might be apt y dctcribed as 
" , .. is rewritten and definite The tent~tive cast for the ).{asquers' a . Ught\y cloH e ... merHal condition." be taken. 'The rrotion wr,u 
production, Yw elm'l Td6 II 
Youth in its frivoli ty demafld,i.. the privilege of being Jigllt~heUled on by Bitt Newton. Yow is a':l folio ...... : 
ocalion and the chance to l ubject itself and others to .tlte dubious X M r __ 'k _."- c _ Ph '" <-,_~ ki ay c ........ mlc au .. oar"",ra I . .. .. .. .. . Y II =n......,WS pleasure of wing mildly ridiculed. There il -hlH'dly anything in thi:s . _ .. ( • -~- E' G "~--d quette were norn\antocu Or . Ie cm<:e. nle .... . , . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 1Il.r;u.n 
world more enjoyable ,hall a good practical joke played at someone On " ' d X· h Rh_c- v_ M r_' k 
e open vot ng ~ eete ay a.' t e "' ..... ....... . . . ~y C ........ "'IC 
else's exptJIu'i but the element of humor does not exist when there is P , R lU(' ' SC'Ct(:tary. au . ,........ . ... ay a owsa 
malice,' or immaturity, or both. Mr. De Pinna .... Michele Merolla 
A motion was made tfw.t tbe Coi'I-
The ad-ministratioll'of Bryant college alld all element of th~ student $tilution be revised, and a <:OmmiUee Ed ... .• .... .• . .. . ' " Ed Bertolini 
4xKIJ.t look II.POII this type of conduct with much disfavor, for not only was set UP for this purpose. The com- Donald ,. . .. ... . . . David ~hormon 
" these Icth·ities reap discredit on thiS' instilulioo, but also upon the miu~ consbts of Dave Cherry, Bob Grandpa •......... John Nicholson 
student body as. whole. The sad irony of it exisu in the fact that those Patry, Bill Newton, and Ka)' Mc-Cor- Alice . . . . .•. . ........ Helvi KArro 
",ho instigate thue idiotic acti ... ities never seem to be noticed by Otlt- mic:k. The revisioo will be pr~ted Henderson •.. . .... Ephrcn Loranger 
_Iders. while unwiUing participallts are ' the ones that share the brant. of to the Senate f~ approwal and dis- •• ••.••. . . •... .. John Conlon 
the a itif.u.Ol. ",'''~ within two weeks. .•. .•• Howard Goldstein 
I . •• • • . • •• • • •• . . Glen ice Gagnon 
To' undentaDd our u.ptftliODJl 
abOut the ja.u field you muat 
fil'lt undef'ltlnd OUf (eeUnp 
about jan. It i, true that we aD 
have different id •• e about jll:t. 
Many writen have laid that it 
i. an intqnl part of oar culture, 
Ind they atren its value II • 
form of art. We agree with tbe1r 
intnp"tationa, InIt "e alao be--
lieve Jan is "en more. Firtt it is 
entertainment, many tlme8 a 
frolie, aometimea aadDHI, and al_ 
way. tincerity. Jan la mOlt deep-
ly and hal alwaya been a atroll.&' 
U\d individual muaic. In truth It 
reftecta and upreae, I.motiona 
and realin,a of our tim .. 
We have taken a few line,; to ex-
press our view. Ofl the subject of ;an; 
because even tOOush our article &en-
eraJly will be about aJll)1)tS of music, 
we will tend to feature more <:Om-
ments aboat the jazz idiom. We place 
this Slress on j.zz because it is an area 
Another point that the subversive elenlent of this college hf., Discussion of ,,'hetber or not K5rby ... . .. . ... Sylva ~Qgnized is that prospectiY!! employers may, a lld often do. should ha"e a Kirby ...... . ... Roni:G:::~~ I: 
kuowledae of the fact that quutionable procedures are practiced by Softball Came took place. .. ..• . . . .. . • Janet AniKWski 
Planning 
Parly 
Korean Ward 
itudent body. There i. little quc.suon that" busineu organization would decided tD hue a tug of war . . ........ . ...•. Robert Weiler 
oot haY!! mueh to do with an individual wbo subscribed to the Aaarant of the gam!. A committcc Edward Rowlin 
mis-use of good judgment witnessed duriRg the hazing period. 1maeine, of Tom Del Santo. P"":;''::::IS'''< Manager .. . . .. .. Jna Barday 
if yon will, the surprise and genuine detestation of some kiend or and George Kershaw was 8 
husiness acquaintance of Dryant'~ upon steioi' or hearing of 80IUe ~ to arrange the tug of war. 
juvenile prank sponsored by some immature individuals. What &Ott of U d f 
(mpreuion would you, as an individual, harbor about Bryant? Would The idea of flaving Veterans' '.-1 Jf'j~arul n erway or 
you la an employer, hire anyone of thue individuals? J lIardly think so. cial was brought up. Les Howes wif1 Queen Dance 
look into this pos5ibility and check 
It will no doubt interest many students to know that the hazing with, the veteran..' Beta Sigma Gamma has be~ ;.c-
llCl lWitiet will be strictly curtailed in the futun! and that any departure tive this sem~ter with iu brothers of The meeting then adjourned. hom the relUlations laid down by the admiR.jltratiOD will be dealt with Sigma Lanlbda Pi in .planning 
...,erely by that body. parties, bowling, games, dances, and 
By ~Ia.r Car. 
Alpha 1·!am. OIl haa come up .. ~b.h 
a 5urprisina:iy Itton,. football team 
this year. This is attributed to one of 
the Ia.rgell turnouts of brollle" aRd 
freshmen in many years. Wllh the 
right breaks this ~am could go ,11 
the way. 
You individuals who will presently be vital components of .ociety; ch;tritable events. 
Lett t Ed ·tor be outdone by tbeir {0Qt-'OU individuals .... ho will lead people and have them .eek your advke; er 0 I Jt is al lo pla.oning with Its bJ'Othert ' '''H''.,''n. brot!)ers, the bowli.ng 
you who will have the worla think that you poSless stabilit)' and ma- the 20th annual Sno' Queal Dance. I ' 
Dear Editor: AOX ha$ ebampionship lurity .hould be willing to prove it. The airll of 8SG 'WOrI two out of 
... year. The team c::onsitts The members of Zeta Sigma Om;" ,'-- bow','"< -"-'- on M-
w".. ..- "'~ v,,- captain and high l inlles eh3J11pion 
aOD would publicly like to thank September :w, 1938. last year Pick Care, Paul Hewitt, 
.tld every per&On who 'has 
WILLIAM H. AYDELOTTE 
of music in which m llny ttudeou are 
interested. 
$cope or CoI\m)Jl 
Our coUllnn will consin of oom-
meRts on new albums, OOfIcerts, and 
radio {)f'08T1lmi. We al$O, from time 
to time, will invite .. ltudent to act 
Ill! a Juest writer. Any student who 
seriously wishel to expreu his "'ew. 
on any type of musk, album, or just 
to comment on today'. music Kene will 
be . mO!it weit.Ol1le to try. JUlt .cc 
either Roeer or Gordon anytime. 
Since w •• ,. .P.f!&ldnc of rood 
muaic, we .bouId Uk. briefly to 
comment about one oC Rhode 
!aland', le.dlDc Dis<: J~ 
Preel Gndy. Duriq the plat ' 
semester we -..re "t7 fortunate 
to become acquainted. 1ritb Fre4. 
H. be1pecl us with out coJumzt 
by oft'erin& UI advice, anooUDdoc 
icbool functions on hiI radio ~ 
cram. and arraDpng f« our per. 
.anal interview with Dave B".. 
beet who oftaited Rbo4e lllaod 
Jut OclObu. 
Fred Grady is hea.rd over Statina 
WP A W which it 5, Ol\ your BetiO 
dial We IUiltst that you new stu-
dents (or evm old) tune in WPAW 
JI5 on your dial eYery dtemoon, Mon-
day thm Saturday, f~ a pltuant few 
houfl of choice aounds, jau Qr' popu-
lar. 
We hne attempted to ' ,i'ft yOU a 
brief uRderstanding about the articles 
which will appear in "Music in Re-
view," and we sincerely believe YOIl 
'i\'i!1 find ollr column bMh pleasam to 
read and informative. 
GREE'l'ING CARDS 
That Express Your Wishes 
Get Well 
r-l)nl'flltulaUotl 
Hnppy AnltlH'~r1 
Happy Birthday 
Sincere Sympathy 
Ameriean Greetings 
Th. Cords Wllh Personalily 
Goverrwr Spa, 
97 Governor Street 
You Owe It To Yourselves 
One of the most important events to 11ke .place on college campuses 
returns to Bryant the week of October 20. Thill tvent directly conceros 
evtry Bryant student ThtT(~ has betn in the put l .&.mall segment of the 
ampus population who Vltre "just too bu.y" to vote jD tbeir clalS 
elections. It wu these same "busy" studenu who complained about their 
daIS repre~entative and his policy. 
way helped u. to achieTe our I""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I ~::':~ Altieri, Denny Papa and Ed,ar 
~I of becoming an official sorority TIERNEY'S I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of BryaDt college. AOX i. planninl a childmr's party 
DRUG STORE the neu future celebratinn their 
Last semester twO om 0'£ every ten Bryant students neglected to 
lullitl their vdting .responsibiliy. Your vote il indispensable to your 
tc.hool and [lecasary to your candidate. Find out what you want in a 
candidate and then find the candidate who measures up to what you 
W.I11. Your vote is youf own bltSine&.s and no one mould tell you whom 
to vote for. 
Just remember that if you let quality of character 1:Ie your voting 
lC1lide, the members of this yur'l Student Senate ;wit! be outnanding. 
t .C1" have II 10Q71. turnout at this yelr'. class elections. You owe this to 
)'ourselves. 
Gr .. k Leiter Cotmcil 
(Continued from Page I) 
lIere at Bryant Colle,e the pur-
pole of Help Week is to 'eet the 
pledlu out to various charitable in· 
_Ihutionl where they can oBer their 
I.elp. 
SANTO J. SOTTILARE 
Officers Elected 
By Newport Club 
By lb,ymond Coop., 
The Newport Oub of Bryant 
lege held a meeting September 18 
the N"'''POrt Y.M.CA. 
A .pedal note DE thanh IOU to 
wn'l birthday. 
our brothers, Alpha Omicron. who PRESCRIPTION 
have betn behind lU all the way, SPECIALISTS Plans are being made to Ida • 
Hill'. School Supply Store 
doing aft in their poww 10 'help til. smo~r for all fresh.men interested 
Next to A"'OD CbM:ma 
TYPEWRITERS 
SALE,RENTAL.nEPAnm Zeta Sigma OmittOn win do .U 
99 HOPE in meeting tIM: brothuL All quertions 
PLanta"-- I -~ ·--,n,·'- fra'emiti- aM AOX in they possibly <:an to make Bryant Dv._ ...... ,~...~ ~ 
partit1dar be answer'eJ. College Droud of their new sorority. 
We will 11mys stri ... e to look up 
and keep climbing to even greater 
height&' 
Again, thank you .to alI who have 
helped u. in even the smallest way, for 
it il those small thinp t~t eount 
10 much. 
CordJally yours, 
ZETA SIGMA OMICRON 
Veronica Graveson 
Vice-president 
Lou's Barber Shop 
Com.er of Pitman and GanG 
MOII.-Sal.. 8 :30·6 :00 
LAST CALLI 
You ~y ~er Your ~ 
Rlop al Iho Book Siore 
DO IT TODAY!! 
Intercollegiate Dances 
EACH - EVERY FRIDA \" 
8:30 -12:00 P.M. 
THE FRIENDLY CLUB 
MUSIC BY 
THE BOHEMIAN JA'CL QUARTET 
\Vllen Help Week ia over many 
~p,. faces will be seen on campus. 
'~n.roritles and frate(niues will then 
be planning their pledge banquets 
ar.d ple-dae formals which, in a 
lense, are reward, riven to the 
pll'rt l'H for dOing a good job. 
President John W. Nelson, 1111;==============1 
cooductal. the meeting. He W:lS as-
HOPE STREET WEE-WASH-IT 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
71 Hope Street. Providence. RhOde IQand 
,\11 in all, the Greek Letter Coun-
ril Open House was ,like the open-
b\a day of a fair which is to rUD un-
til , hi-: 'W~k of December 1. Like 
III (aid. It will end with the presen-
iatIan of prues, in this case, bids to 
llilt ... inner .. 
filsted by Vlce:-PretidC1lt Joseph 
Cayer and treasurer Enrico TOIlet. 
New members signed. up and were 
told about the organiut1on. 
Newly el«ted office,.. were: Cor-
respoMing SecretAry, Geraldine M. 
Taylor; Recording Secretary, Mary 
E. Moitoza: Ntws Sec:retal')', Ray-
mond A. Cooper; Historian, Ray-
mond D. MacDonald; and Sergent 
at AnnJ, Stanley SpUecld. . 
Plans were made fOT eoming tftnUi 
to he btld on the campus. 
The 
Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
SPECIAL CAMPUS PRICES 
Sport Jaekets, Pants, Sweater&, moas.ts. 8klrtB-ltegular 60, - Special ... .", 
Shirts Expertly Finished 5 for '$1.00 
Chino Panls Washed, Star.hed, lro ____ , __ -Ilegular 50~ - Special 40, 
THE CLEANEST, WHI'fEST WASH IN TOWN 
WASHED, DRIED, FOLDED 10' A POUND 
Screen cribblings 
By Walt Bucko 
The ma.jor Hollywood .Iudioa: 
have re-released some e:ltciling old-
ies including "A Stll:dear Nlmed 
Desire," "The Moon h Dlue," and 
''The Man With the Golden Ami." 
Although Ihe", movies are old, Ihey 
have proved 10 be very popular Ind 
~ worth ~cing aiain. ' 
Tbc winner or ~.,. Audomy 
Awarda, "A StrHtar Nlmed De. 
siTe" ia hued on the fantOul 
Broadway play written by Ten-
nasft Wllllal'bll.· Vivien Lei,ht 
Marlon Brando, Kim Huot.ftr, and 
Karl Malden an the ltara 01 tbil 
drama. Marion Brando bal beln 
long rananbered Cor hia part in 
thU picture .• 
William Holden, Duld Nivu, 
and Maggie McN1.mara play future 
roles in '"The Moon Is Blue." The 
story was originally wrilten .. I 
play, and the stage hit ran Ihree 
scnn.tional yurs on Broadway. 
This roUiekin, comedy offeN very 
few dull mont,,,h 
'fns AJtCliWAY 
satere of Sigma Iota Chi, who ntake up the 0111, chMrinr Mction on camP'll, are lhown 'portinr u.. 
.w"tare of their brOthenl, Phi Sigma No. FrOm left to dlbt: Front ",w-Gail Theintrt, Sondra Beard-
wood, Joyce En,hlf, and Mllu'een Sullivan: !laclr: row-86njl AvedWan. MUlle Rechter, Francina Sollitto, 
and Gr1.CI Pettirueebi. 
Sigma Iota Chi APK To Present 
Sc~!fn~~~ker "Tombstone Trot" 
The ,I"." or s;_ 10" Chi h.~. S f rd 0 t b 18 
DORMITORY COUNCIL 
. OFF]CERS 
President .......... Bill Leone 
Vice-Pre •..... Marilyn Hewil( 
Sec.-Trns ... Dolly Carring10n 
l'~ J 
Overtime Games Highlight 
Intramural Touch Football 
'8, Cbarli. Rqu 
The Iridiron .a-b.di.tors han in- Kappa Tau but The WellZrt, 
v~ the iDtramunl rportI ICCDC 01 CornmulCf'1 7 10 0. Buddy Wria:'lt 
Bf'JlJlt Collcre. T'br HCOOd football pla,ying his uwal came. anudc: Oftr 
ICIKln blS beu a serica of Wt for the T. D. in the I«ond. Q\JIrItJ:. 
Chuck Luu .nd Nick Saliani Nn:aed 
spirited tomjlCtition. ill r;ood offenu: pmcs lor K. T. Ra,-
1ft • bard-fou,ht pme, th. d.. Nolletti and Dur Hill played well <til 
fenc!Jnc champ.. T.u Epeilon. dertn~ for \Vultely. 
were pUt to a "vere telt by Alpha In I very titht ,ame Alplw 
Theta CW, The two clula played Theta Chi ed,ed Phi Slpa Na.-
to • 0 to 0 tie in re,uiad01l. time. a to 6. Al Bued mad •• put 
In .. auddeD - death overtime, cateb o( • Manny Plmeotal pas 
Fr.nk Del Roeeo threw a Ialt~ and acored • T.O. for Alpha 
down pan to .curt Holmes who Thota. The winnm later acond 
KAmplf'ld over for the touch- .. aalety lor their margin of ~ 
down. Guido RLuo played a.n u- tory. A liu derenllve Un. fOIl 
ceUent 01'0"" pme for the wm.- A.T.e. pla,ed ... eb whlle Yonko 
nina' T. E., while Jimmy AieUo Pircb nil JoI:u1 Re.no Wtrl: Pltl 
aJMi Wea Adams Itood out on de- Sis .tandout.. 
f~... Manny Pimctal, Pork, Westerly beat 011 Glm. • to 0. lD 
Hewitt, and AI BUied played liM .. bani-fought pme. Ray NollC!1d 
pm .. in I.IO.ina: d'ort for A. T.C. int~ted. (lUI and aeored the "t 
Phi Sipa Nu UUInrolted ewer touchdown 0( Ole camt. Keu Bamd. 
Bet1. Iota Btta., 18 to 0. Placido Di did .. good job of pauln, fO!' LM 
Filippo intercepted 1'C.vera1 paucs ancl 1rinnerL )like Fotter and 011 G.m'l 
played 1. rood dcftDsi~ pme for Pbi dcCensiort 11IIe pla.ytd well fa .. Ioaiq; 
Sir. Yonko Plreh. playin, with a QWe. 
bad band. turned in an ~Ient of- Frank Del R~'(O piteMd .. T.D. 
reruive for t~ winnen. pus -to last MUOn'l leadinc aeorer, 
In another overtime game, Chi Jimmy Aiello, .nd ran O'fCr {or the 
Gamma Iota beat AI"ha Omicron p:tra point u Tau EpsUon ddeated. 
6 to O. In the oftrtime Chi Gam Phi Sig. Guido Ria'zo, Ray Altllo 
pined 10 more yards rba.n A. O. and and Curt Holmes played wen (or 
won the glrne. Mike Foabcr and T. E. Yonke Plrch and Bill Newton 
Stan Mum(OTd played wen for the turned in good perfonnanctJ for PhI 
winners. Si,. 
"The Jot.. With the Golden 
Ann" fa a luperb drama ... ith 
Frank SiMer .. Elunor Parker, 
Kim Nov.k, and Arnold Stang .. 
ita.tan.. Frank Sinatra civ .. one 
of the bnt perform_ca of bit 
c:ueer u the dO'pCl addlct who 
n~ jut one more Nr:. "' ... u, wRh ...... hIng ~w '0' tho a u ay, coer Dr')'a.nt CoI1ccc Sports this )'tIr. 
Andy Griffith'l I.tut :Iovie i. en- Wearing the P~i Sig grCf:fl .nd )odlow The: "illers of Alpha Phi Kappa DORMITORY PRESIDENTS Mouradian and Auger Lead 
titled "Oniollhead." He ,Iavi the .waten., the glfis,ha'l'e bcc!n .suppan.- oUe presenting the ''Tombstone BIB B le T W' 0 B S' 
• I'" b th h L_' Stocky,'ell Hou.!;e .. Ronald Max OW r8 0 'n ver eta Ig role of an inu·pc.rieneed CoUt ng u..;lr fO en games wil tDOf Trot" in the Dryant Auditorium on • 
GI1Inl. ehef and dotll for that branch newly formed chcfflcadilll squad. Saturday niPl OClob!':! . 18 from Allan Hall .... D. Carril\8lon Led by rhe consistent higb !COring Ben. Brownell, Q,arks Terrill, and 
of the SoCrviee what he did for the lIeoowhiie, the si5~S have abo 8:30 to midnilJht In «Iebration of Harriet H.1l .. Jeanne Martin of Georte Mouradim and Fred Dick Bicle .re wailiv, for the • 
army in "No Time for Sergeantl," been bwiy in their own program of theIr tenth anniver53ry. A.r, Beta Iota ~ downed Beta 
Griffith belps to keep life from ,ct •• ports. Having dcJ'ealed tbci.r oppo- M~e for tbia UftUlWlJ ."tnt Stowell HaIl .•... Carol Hill! Sig I to 1. This win pwe the In.- portunity to break the tie thAt uisa. 
ting monotonous in the rail.:,., &lid nellu In ~ 6rst round of bowlinr. wID b. preHntld by Dick Salisbury Hall .... Janet Cote ttnut, three o{ • tKlUible. {our polnu between BIB and Phi Si,. 
there il enough drama to keep the the rirls look abead wllh hopes that CarU-a'1 Band. Soft drinkl and I r. I H"I H ,_ W' 1.1 tbe bowling IIUIOfl rot under WI, It wu annoanctd at the durd ,,.... ttwr DIIy continue thtir mcceu ...... rro "' . . e""u ellOUrr 
story together when he dilcoveu trick-or-tfta,t t>.p of l\UlIriaea S~tember H. termty meetlng th1.l BIB's mdceJ' 
that the procurement officer i. throughout the 1.1:150n. wiD be availlbJe for rel'rHhmentL Eldridge Hall . M. V. Hewitt Tbc 1oI1nwin&' WHit the team 0IXt! .i11 'be hek1 November e. Pled&f:'-
At thl. time, the a.ten of Si.s· r___ " 
cheating in the purchuln, of food. ma Iota Chi wiall to announce The donation for this event will Parks House .. nOJu,las Filley apia repcJJed its scoring .bil!ty as maslet' ~re ersnaw i. maJdna 
The femlle sblt 'the rlicture is it defQttd Alpha Thrta. by' the same p~panri0a5 for the bi, affair. 
tbelr Smoker da~ which .. ill be be one dollar pee penoll . Charles Curtis H1JUSC J. Beelnler r __ .... _.· ... • ". Sk.·.·". W-'-' 
Felicia Fur 1C0I't. That win mll6e the team one .....,.,......... u"" ... " .... "' .... 
I Oft TnHda" 0ct0btT 21 Remembt. the date i. Satonl.,( Sef) tt HOllse . Olck B.yll. of the tndcn In the lcape. 'The the event will tab place In Vet'mOftt. 
~"__ •• ("'1 .... , &n4 aaiaa. .~ ." 1.I,11ft'C!ft1 .. , .ltcaDl$:1 11'''1'~'~''~0~b<~'~1&~ ________ ~",,========;==~. bowling tu", contisting of George not in New Hamplhire as prnfoaat, 
0 ..... ..a.in w." !to rc!eat~d by .,.e .fI~"''''' nat' ... Jlft ITlnyU ... n lIY Mouradian, Dick Cooper, Fred Auger, mted. 
major ,tudios within the nttt few speaking to one: of the si!tcts or Sipu. D M addresses that were given concerned I====i~~~~i-=':"::=::""=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;" 
weeks. 10 addition. to the bt, mom.. Iota Chi. ean eteier the topia of "PhilotOphical and LOUIE'S 
more science-fictkln and horror tho... Attends Teachers' Psycholorica1 Theoric, in Teachine ~ ..... "' ... dinrib,t" to th< ..... k See Slides C nf ~d T_h" P"pon.ion." RESTAURANT 
theaters. At the present time, tht. Of I I a erence 
jUY'Clllle ddlnqoenc" film. are makin, srae Dean Mercier had a bus, IChtdule Best Food in Town 
• 0 Oc b 2 Th B H'II-' By Janltb Brett and Terry Leonard I;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ I the rounds. Amone the wont of the n to er e ryant I a I' tbe conference. He attended dis. 
JD films are "Dra.llrip R~," "Cool Foundation held its thir~ m,eeting Dan Uoncl Mc:rcicr repruentcd 
l.nd the Cray," and "Girll on the of thlf ,emester. Rab~, Nathan Bryant College at ttIf: annual con- cuniOn gi"OUPJ and nriout other 
Loose." Ronn shewe:<!. slides from his recent I~e of the New Enil1.nd Teather me:d.ingl and informal soci1.1 ,.tl:ltr-
trip to Israel A {uttlre trip to Touro Preparltion Auodation on October lng, with the member. of the AMOo 
"Don't l.a~b Bccaus~ It', True" Synagogue in Newport is beine '7 aud 8. which was held at the Ocean clition. 
Depanme"t : Ferlln Bwkey, Rocky planned. Rowe. SWimICOlI, ldusachuktls. 
Gruiano, Faron You"" "Driftlul" The newly ~Iected offie.:rl for 'The Theme of the Conf~ 
Johnny Miller, and z.. ZSI. Gabor.re Ihi • ..eme.t~r are H3rriet Chorney, "The Role of Theory in TeachillJ 
starring in a movie locethcr. "Country Pre.ident; Pula Brown, Vice.nd in The Ptqll.rlItion of Tacbtn," 
Musk Holiday" is tbe title of !hi. President: Carol Orline, Secrcury: was disawed b, a pantl of silt, made 
Ulltbtic assembly of talc:nt. and Ed Rouslin, Treasurer. up or mcrn1)er. of the ASlGciatlOn from 
New Enaland CoII~ Additional 
Of 1..11 the grnt indlUtrial nation., 
tbe one tllat diags MO!t ten.ciously 
to private eapitalbm b .. , come 
dosest 10 the soeiaIin goal of pro-
viding .bundance for an in 1. d ... • 
Ius sociely.-]. Frederic Dewhutlt 
I~"~:ca~~~!:~~p;!S-'-l A NEW SOUND --o.oo ....... l>f>~. o.M.~IOOM~sNUcV THE COLLEGIA TES' 'ORCHESTRA 
Hi Froail l orities on the bowlin, aJHyS. GtKd DANCES--SMOKE~BANQUETS 
Wdcomc ttl tsrram t~olll!(c. }.Iy luck to all WEDDING PARTIES 
21st Birthday Sale 
AD $4.98 LP'. 
Now $3.59 
Pop Records 
RoeulAr 98~ 
Now 82,. 
300 LP's at $J.89 
LARGEST DISCOlTNT IN 
TOWN 
"1I1:liu Cibjcdive In wnh"l tbi. tolumn It. word of congratula.liOlll to \I.e For Your Dancing Pleasure 
is to r.c.quaint )'Ou w1lla II • .,.,ioul 1I'IeInbers of Zeta Sig'ma Omicron .cALL GEneva 4-1241 THE MUSIC SHOP. Inc. 
fuocyoaa of Bryant ~ ~raae (Zeta Sir), Bryant's m:)It recent IOr-I!!;;;;;:;~~¥.§§'~~~§~§§§;;:;~;;::;§::;;",,;;::;;::;;;;:;~1 your pt.tticiplltion. You "Iii Mc!"D' onlY. Keep up the good work, (iris. 
better acquainted with ~ UVP'ff rbcir brothcn arc Alpha Omicron.. GENEROUS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 
men (you lucky people) IfId bo., 11:1' (Look what you have now, AO). 
ticipatini' in the yarioul el1.l\)l, 1 ........ 1- Delta Omeca. Brpnt'a Pro- STUDENTS, FACULTY, EMPLOYEES 
1.16. fraternities, and aoelct;U, )'OU , .... ooal Socict7- for B. A. aad 
will enrich youNelvea loclally, II well A. 4- F. atudlDta, held it. Sret nRY ANT COLLEGE 
:as culturally. ftIe8tiD&' Monday nIcht Ther 
How docs it fflt~ Froth, tel It lilt tbm planned their aetniUn for TOP QUy\LITY COMBINATION ALUMINUM 
be. Iibcnted? No more eute little the ~ 1tIlD"". Theta Tau, 
beanicl aDd. cute little virilantet with Bryant'a Teacher TniDInc Club, STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS 
dJejr lummonsa, 110 more inllbtionl IlJao bald their fint meetiD«. 
or OOarl lC:l,ions. I'll btl .JotI feel Other mntmp alrudy held .. ete 
aimon human. Ju yon now know,,.,e N.-..rmaa Club, Muquna, Glee HOWARD GOLDSTEIN 
rc.a1ty don't. bhe; we just haw: a lwei Club.. To~ and Hillel. PLantations 1-6591 Arter 6 P.M. 
t.rk. Ha .... ; " .. It ... Newman Oub pic-1";;:::=§~§,,,,'§§§~;;:;~§§§;~~:;i;~i;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;:1 Some of the beft KtiYitiea that you ntel 1.'11 "'~ there, wc\-en'~)'O\Il I; 
baYe tltudy C!ftJO)'ed, in cue of. Retnembcr Fro.b .. HAVE FUN ON FRIDAY NIGHTS 
......... '" th, F,..h .... Got·A<- ... ~ thw d"'" ... " ... I,)'O~ Got 
qaainted Da.rw:e. t1'Ie Omie PtaDd out and support them. That', an or- AT THE Y.M.C.A. 
Danoe, and yOl'" ..,n Uberatloo du. 
Danot. One last wont Thl!' ~tudt:nr Umlln, 
Activities that avpear in my cryltal located above lhe Snack Bar. is open 
ball rOf the future include Chi Gam', .11 me time until g p.m. Durine the 
September Moon Belt this Siturday day you can find refuge for .tudy and 
nirht at Churchill HilI. Aho .. atch after elasses )'OU Cln get togdher ~dth 
for wYoo Can't Take It' With You" friends and liJten to records pruvideoJ 
by the MuqUl'l:' IJ(II!)I t ime nellt by 'he Student Activiti~ Department. 
JlJQnlh. It', youn; Utt it. 
()n. the .t1!1ctle Ijlle or Ih~ plc:hll'f: Can't think of another thing to ttll 
t , .... the •• rhII fraternltlet on the you: 10 I'll ace yoa in the nell! illue. 
fot,tlell fl.M JI",I "IJunltlM. aotl tI\t.J Until .... n.d againl be fOOd. 
J 60 Bmad Street Providence, R. [, 
8·9-COLLEGIATE SPLASH PARTY 
,Fellows and Girls 
9·lI-DANCING 
Sta, or Drag, or make up your own party: Your BathiQ, Suit. 
-Your Student Activity Pass and 50,. fa all .you need, 
, 
Comer Ang.U " Tha7er StL 
GA. 1-6566 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
at 251 Brook Street 
OPF~RS YOU 
• Piz:za-AII Kinds 
• Grinders 
• Meatballs 
.GOOD Coft'ee 
. 
• Free Delivery 
Come In and Let'a Get 
Acquainted 
CELIA TANURY 
Save Time 
And Money 
Rent a New 
-CORONA 
-OLIVElTI 
-ROYAL 
-REMINGTON 
- UNDERWOOD' 
TYPEWRITER 
• 
Rentals Deduct" Fro .. 
Pur<hase Price 
See Your Sdlool 
Representative 
BOB EVi\NS 
Morrison 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
215 Tbayet' Street 
GA. 1·8260 
• 
TI1E ARCHWAl! 
Capacity Crowd Hears Mr. Paul At Kingston Lecture 
--------;~;;:~~~;;r;;~;------IG.~s~;.::-: ... ~' Octobfto I, Mr. Robert Paul, lnatnIctor of ~::::~: I LIBRARY NOTES . A_un .... &ft' ......... "'" pv ••• ,,"'" ... 
011 tbe "Gf:o&Rpb,. aDd History of the Mkldle first Blind Student Observes 
Year As B·I·F Employee . 
B,. Virclttla Wachter Ulf: lint o( N IectuteI apoc.ond by the Social Action Ca_~"'H I 
~e lGnlllon Con&Teptionll ____ _ 
rhis is to .erve as all introdQcLion 
I" ,Ia, Henry L. Jacoba Littrary, 
.IUIU',*, In honor of our coUeee prui-
Unl. Dr. Henry L. Jacob" p;,oneer 
ill bll'inus education, LocatiGn of 
I1lr 1I1»I.ry j, throuah the lower 
\k1U1· tit Jacob. HIli, Young 
Onhani Avenue. 
Constautly the librar)' it growin, 
1/1 .be, 782 boob were .dded lut 
yUr; 203 boob .dded dllring S~­
~ber, 1958. CutTeatl)' the total 
flumber of boob contained irL the 
library i. 2,620. Cornplt'ltivel,. the 
libnry II Gf qdite recent ...mtage. 
Doroth,. E. Keith, Libruian. end-
Glte 01 SimlnOnl College, Boston, 
},{lUSI.chn.eUS holdiog • B. S. in 
!.ibn". Scitn«, came to Bryant in 
s.-potember, 1955 .nd h'l orpnized 
' .... library to itl present ltation. 
n .t an,. time &Dyane is tmabl. 
In Ioc:IIte • boot 01:1 die abel .... 
IU be baa to do is uk the librvy 
... ff membel"l for belp. Tbe (01-
~ perIOMtl II .1_". nar· 
b)'-l6n. AIIS.lo Pettine la .. ail-
able on Monday, Wednesd.,., .nd 
Frida,. from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M, 
Student belperl u. N,ncy Roach, 
lint Imu!stet' .eeretari.l; Lola 
K.ull'man, third ~ter teere· 
tartal and Plul Vittulo, fourth 
..-tnestw markatlng. 
Library visitors are welcome dor_ 
Inl the houri Irom 8 A. M. to 
4 P. M. Studr.nta arc invited to 
IatowJe amGrll the books, borro" 
tho ·n. read maguincs, use lhort· 
halld record .. refereuce .helves, or 
,,,i,.t1y .tudy. 
Visitors to the library are ins""nt-
11 ornpre:ssed by tbe portrait or Dr. 
tlazry 1.. J.cob. located inside the 
ta,tt.f7 room. In the center of the 
room lland.. the card catalague, 
w.hich 1t.n"f!S U .n sid far the 10-
Utili' or .pedfic books. Cud, in-
~de ate arrangd .lpbabe1ically by 
bllK-r, title. and subj«t. 
Of course, library Ulert must 
lUliow rain : Books .re loaned ror 
• I,eriod af two weeks. After this 
period, rr.n·cwa1 may be made if no 
request or. reservation ,",U been 
Jotaced on the book. Rene .... 1 i. car-
ried Ollt quite Ilmpl), by informing 
,he libral'ian of the .book titlr. IlId 
the .tudent'. name. It i. not lIeus-
ury to brin .. the book in to renew 
If. A line of ah'e cents per d,y i, 
ebarsed for overdue books. If it is 
impouible to locate a book, then 
the student mu.t QUIte reimburse-
~r.ot. 
'ntH"f bat bND !lOme mentioa 
Don't Go By Us, 
Try Usl 
CLEANSERS 
848 Broad Slreel 
Providenc:e, R, I. 
A: C. SUPER SERVICE 
200 Uaion Avenue 
Providence 9, R. I. 
GENERAL RI<:PAIRS 
Janice Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
44 Chestnut. St.reet. 
JEWELRY OF 
DISTINCTIVE QUALITY 
I 
SALE 
Special Student Rates 
New Portable 
Underwood Typewriters 
<:.an TEmple 1-3610 
ChuTes Savast.ano 
Authomed A,ent 
entitled '"The Arab World: amana .tudents of the dniN to have the library open Saturda, hland World Affairs Council, 
and IIOmc evenlnp. StlId'Rta who fGllr other spuking dllel Icheduletl T '~ "'-b L. • .a By Ruu P.Otl .... want !hi. .hoDld aPPTO&C-h their 1M _fure, Wuu; W'Y Ie ..... • 0.. October 14, he will .peak turned down her application, bllt 
Dr. Henr,. ·L. Jacob., head of the 
Bryant and Stratton CoDU11ercial 
School offered to exptrimcnt by 
lleCeptiDq: lu first blind .todeat. .. . 
Mias Gad'./oOlS. 
Stud.Dt Senat. «Ipruentatl"l uW to be c:I .. 1I. in the Helme t,he Providence Rotary Club in Rose Gadbois, Pro-.1ueftCc, 
conceminl thi.ln&tter. Hou.e, had to be moyed to. Sheraton _ Biltmore Hotel on, e1aSI 1'( 191' j, lurely o~c of 
Many newrpaper. are larlet han ... hen more than twice "Alaska-Boom or Bust"; October 1'8." •• ,,·, grutest craduatu. Roae, 
B.rrou', National Fin.nml tbe elq)eCted ludlcnce anived. 15, be will speak in Newport. Rhode 1.Ll'I'i ber.n tOtally blind since 
and Billboard are Pifty people bad been e.peeted, hland. on ~he .lUne topic; October birth obsfrvr.d her fortieth yur as 
weekly. The dailies but mar. than ao .tt.nded. 12, he will speak in Providr.ncr., 
Science ).ionitor, Home ulk was 'ape-rr.r.ordcd and Rhode hland on "AI.ska, The I ~tel'l/ Ifraph.er at B-I-F Tndu.tries 
Dail,., Journal of Commerce, ' be broadcast Sunday, October Amerlcafl Frolltier"; aad on Novem- ill .<royiden" Ihi. ,ear· Sbl! has 
Be~uJe \he urly transcription 
machines were not the bUt, ' and 
thr. rt'iular Braille shonhaDd had 
not come iuto renttal ule, Mus 
Gadboil perfected .,." "wo braDd 
or BraiIJr. .harlhJnd. At the office 
York Times (dally ,lId Sunday ,';-1". on WJAR radio. ber 20, he wiU talk 1n P."tucket, recelVT' mtay llllall'~ .. r nt.bOM (or 
tioos), Provldencr. 10urnal, \Vall Mr. Paul, who is a. member of Rhode J.lalld.·oQ "Today', Cri.l,ln accuracy jill <tid,!. III alld l'f""1t of 
Street Journal. and Women's War Che Spe.a\(tnI' Board or th~ Rhode 
Daily. -:::-'--=----:::----:::-;rP''''';;;.====''======i~IIt(lhl\iClI .I.t'leeb. 
_ In 1917 the ,,,'" 
A"",ox;m.'d, ";":.~~;:,,:~~;j]N~~w Dorm Council d .. 8-1-F 
nines .u aTn.ll~ 
by til" on th' .h...... Officers Elected Fraternity and Sorority 
Dance Dates Notke should. b~ chen every By Pe .. r Banner 
wedc -.vbe!\. the bv.Ur.tia. boneh in 
the library corridor .r~ c.hanltd. At tbe fint mectinc of the Dormi- III,'".ob." 18 
OIlC will cont.in current eventl; Cotmcil, held on October .. the A!pka Pbi K,PPI 
the other, daHieal art. .",".on ... I~;~ comtitution was iIItroduced. 
HilS Keith, Librarian. oIIi~rt were elected. October 25 
.n,. Ind all lU,Iutions ne ..... constitution tclls whell B('la S!gma Chi 
dents and facult)'. of dormitori<'5 arc decled- October Jl 
monU, briore the end of the school 
Alpha Theta Chi's 
10th Anniversary 
Dance Big Success 
I x~;I". Sigma Iota Chi I' It also call, for a Dormi-
Cooucil banquet in the 'Pring. No~mber 8 
Open How.e., which is the CGuncil'. Tau EI)s11011 
. ~ also provided for in 
. . This ~u strict at- Nove'nbcr 15 
will be kept .• nd a rcpre- Sigma Iota Bet • 
from each . dorm mllst at- November 21 
t.lch metlilll, Kappa Tau 
()pen house datel were abo con-
B,. RUM P.ont..,. at the· meeting. The Open Oe<enlbtr to 
for the Girl's OOml'S will be Sigma Lambda Pi 
AOX'. 10th Allui~nary 
was a big suec:ess. Tht, . .. -,. __ . '1, and the Mw's Dorm', January lO 
lecond dance of the \:~;.'::\:~;~hoId. theirs on October !If. The Alpha Qnlicron 
year, and'lht lrosb reaU, d ... i!! be opto from 1 :30 to 
. A n.riety of refruhmmts March 7 
their footwork on the dance be KrYCd. T'he theme of thr. Kappa DeJta Kappa 
Lou Cldron.'. popular ' •• "_ ~ •. 
wi ..,.. ,_ta tt,.. M",b •• 
ebatn providld die muelc for 
d&ndna:. Incidentally, Lou tun Ph.' S· N A I Phi Sigma Nu 
.gma u nnu. 
completed playins at the Surf at Mitch 21 
N.rrapnMtt Pier for the _mer Raffle Phi Upsilon 
MUOD. EVU)'One MaDlIld to en- (Iklllelit L.lt:ftfde Orpbanac.) 
joy the alqill&' of 'Sand,. P... 1958 Webc:or fipe Ueeerder April 11 
lumbo. ' Sigma Lambda T bel. 1st. Prize AOX would like 10 upress 
.ppreciation to everyone who Plus 5 Other Prizes of May 9 _
,,'.11 81 II S'I J I Delta Sigma Chi tended Mt dance, helping to er ng I ver ewe ry 
It a buge IUC«'SS, elpecially, to the Drawing in front. of May 16 
• Isten of Delta Siama Chi who did Refectory Sigma Iota Beta 
a tt~rific job on thr. posten (or 12 Noon. October 17, 19G8 
dance.. 
Indtlstriu olft'noJ ... , .. r. ... ~'14 .. o( 8-1-F Miu Gadboi, i. koown 
positiOIi 
" ".' 
,'d line .... • 1$ In accurate typist, .nd is often 
Isked to instruCt atw emplo,.ees in 
the JIM: of dictaphonu. 
diet.pl. 'If ~. ... 1.1 ,I!" ....... 
oem. pncul' :)eve,,1 ., . • 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Welcome Bryant students. We are here to serve you and 
make your Itaya pleasant one. 
CAFETERIA HOURS-7 A~I, 10 1 :30 P.M. Monday thru 
Friday. 'Commuters can purchase thel~ mornin&' breakfast 
in t.he Cafeteria. Plea~ use the second serving line. 
• 
SNACK BAR HOURS-9:45 A.&I.lo 9 P_M, MOII{Iay thnr 
12 Noon to 6 P.M. Saturday 
The. lee Cre.m Bar la OpeD to MrY. 70. hambur&ara. lIot dop. 
ir.e. Uhlll,. aad all '1PO 01 eodaL Vilrit our and,. lIi.play counter. 
Watc:h For Our Special Buya During the Week 
Special Discount. to FratemitJes aDd Sororit.ies 
nut'l'JIDA' CA.~ MADe TO OKD£R 
Disc:ount Meal Tic:keta P.50 Value for $S.OO 
Ticleet. MI.,. Be PurcbMd (rom an,. eauler 
aa Well •• II tb.e Suck &r . 
.t Carttcria 
Salem 
A new idea in smoking ... 
refreslles your taste 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
Refreehingl Yes, the amoke of a Salem (s as refreshing to yourtlute II a dew-
sparkled Spring morning ill to you! Now gel the rich tobacco tute you love, with 
a new lurpI'de 8O,ftoeY and easy comfort. 11trough Salem', pure-white modern 
filter flow, the freshest. taste in cigarettes. You takn a puff ... it'. Springtime! 
• 
• modern fliter, too Smoke refreshed, .. Smoke Salem 
